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"Call Her Blessed!"
Ephesians 6:l-3

When the Feminist Movement began in the late 1970's, spokespersons
like Gloria Steinem, cofllmenced to berate and malign the role of motherhood.
These so-called'ltber ated women' espoused that a " stay -at-home " mother was
belittling and bene athher dignify.

So, I find it ironic that "Mother's Day" came on the heels of the'Women's
Suffiage Movement, which beganin the late 1890's and eafly 1900's!
Although these two events were decidedly unrelated, a Mother's Day
observance was rnaugaratedby Anna Jarvis in 1905 in her church, St.
Andrews Methodist, in Grafton, West Virginia in honor of her deceased
mother. However, it was not until 1914, that President Woodrow Wilson
signed into law a NationalDay of Observance for Mothers, which forthwith
would be held each year on the second Sunday in May.

Butregardless of whether you are a childless woman, a mother, a grand-
mother, or a gteat-,grandmother, this should be a day to recognize all women.
Now for those who jest, let me offer a few humorous antidotes:

The baby snake asked its mothet: " Are we poisonous?" "Yes, my little
one, we are. But why do you ask?" "Becartse I just bit my tongue!"

An inquisitive boy asked his mother, "How come a computer is so
smar(!" With an atr of confidence, the mother replied: "It's smart because it
listens to the motherboard!"

Now, I have it on good authority that aboy is more difficult to raise than
a gtl. For example, one adolescentboy, who was deaf, was taught to use sign
language. One day he told his mother a dtrty joke which cavglrther ire. In
fact, she was so furious that she washed his hands out with soap!

Yes, whether our women are mothers or not, they all have, "motherly
instincts". And the same holds true in the animal kingdom. But did you know
this even extends to the mateialworld? Did you hear the one about the
morrmy bullet who said to the daddy bullet: "Guess what, deafl We're going
to have a...BB!"

But all kidding aside, showing love and gratrt:ude for our wives and
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mother's is a biblic al mandate found throughout Scripture. But ruther than
citing women in the Bible, like Jesus' mother, Mary, or other godly women
like Hannah or Ruth, I want to focus our affention on the ladies who arehere,
today.

In these three verses, we find three compelling reasons why we should
revere our mothers. After all, they brought us into the world and gave us life.
First and foremost, GOD COMMANDS US TO: OBEY OUR PARENTS.

Synonyms like: "submission," or "complLarrce" come to mind. But
when it comes to respecting oar parents, obedience delves into 'deeper waters'.
It involves our willingness "to yield" to their God-given authority as
gtardians. Yes, even when you think you're in the right. For just as it says,
t(Children, obey yourparents in the Lord,for this is right." So, whether you're
rlght or wrong, you'll always be 'in thertgltt' when you obey your parents.

Peter T. Forsythe, a l9n century Scottish theologian , ptt it ttris way:
"The first duty of every soul is to find not its freedom, but its Master"; an
obvious reference to our Creatot God. As our Creatot, we have a solemn
obligation to comply with, andyield to, His commandments.

Realizrnghow ftagrle modern maniages can be, ayoung man asked his
ftanc€e, "What if you wake up one morning and don't love me anymore.
What then?" Immediately, she replied, "Well, my love, there's always
obedience to fall back on."

And, of course, the opposite of obedience is disobedience. Throughout
the wisdom writings you'll find words of prohibition where the writer of
Proverbs says: (The rod ond reproof giue wisdom, bat a child left to himself brings

sharue to his mother" [Proverbs 29 151. Proverbs also cited; c'Folly is boand upt

in the heart of a child, but the rod of discipline dives itforfrom him" [Proverbs
22:151.

These arc cautiotary words directed towards those who, in their
youthful exuberance, fafi,to heed their parent's insffuctions. Especially since
they possess a wealth of human experience; if only by 'trial and errof .

But sheer, or blind obedience, is not what God beckons us to do. For
even alap dog knows his master and sleeps at the foot of his bed. So, it's
important to understand that OBEDIENCE GrVES RISE TO: HONOR. Yes,
we're to honor our parents allthe days of our life.
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Unlike obedience, honor is ingrained in us. It's inherent in us. But, it
evolves by way of observarlce. During the formative years , a chrld will often
mimic the actions and words of his/her parents; and especially of their mother.

Mothers have always been instrumental in cultivating societal norms.
They work "behind the scenes". Someone once said: "The ministry of
motherhood is the toughest assignment God gave to humankind. She's a
helpmate to her husband. A teacher to her children. A financi al manager for
the household. A discipltnarian when her children get into mischief. But she's
also likened to a mother bear. She is a sfrong and powerful advocate. A
mother is a staunch defender when her childret are rebuked by others
needlessly. She neither gets sick leave, nor paid leave. For she will never leave
the bedside of a famrly member who must be nursed back to health.

Despite a woman's never-ending tasks, she gets a'badrap'! Statistically,
women comprise 60% of our world population. They do 2/3 of the worlds'
work, but eam only l0% of the world's income. Across the wide spectrum of
humanity, women own only 1% of the world's goods and properly. It's a
given, if a husbandhadto pay his wife, even the minimum wage for the hours
she works, he could not afficrd to have her as his mate!

You can gavge how civrhzed a culture is, by how well men treatthe
fater sex. In many third-world countries, women are treated like "second-
class" citizens. The world has yet to understandthat "submission is not to be
confused with subjugation" !

If the truth be known, some of the harshest critics of motherhood are
other women! These self-proclaimed liberated women scoffat the role of the
housewife and mother. And yet, without our wives, civtltzatton as we know it
would cease to exist! As for the women who must eam a living outside the
home, half of them earn more than their husbands! Women arebriStt. They
are intelligent. They possess intuitive instincts where by comparison, men are
clueless!

Yes, God was truly a genius when He createdman and woman,
differently. God createdman to initiate. Whereas He created woman to
respond in kind. Husbands thrive on being respected. While wives flourish on
being loved. As I mentioned earlier, women work 'behind the scenes'. They
work in the shadows. You've heard it said, "Behind every successfulman,
there's a greatwoman." Conversely, "Behind every unsuccessful manthere
ate. . .far too many women!" It's been said, "The husband is the 'head'of the
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famtly";just as God intended. But it's also ffue that it's "the wife who tuftts
the neck"!

Our passage reminds us of the fifth commandment, which is the first
coflrmandment with a promise. And I would add, untold blessingst lfwe arc
obedient, and ifwe show honor towards our parents, then God promises an:

INHERITANCE.

An inheritance of future holdings including: aname, titJe, and even land.
For just as it says, "that it may go well with you and that yoa may lh,e long in the

land."t

I tell you this from firsthand experience. In my hlgh school days, I
worked each summer in the famtly printing business; founded by my
grandfather in 1917. After college and two years in the service, I started
working full-time in marketrng and sales.

One of the vice-presidents once jokingly said, "The only title here that
means anything Ls "sortr"! And though in some respects this was true, I was
affordedno special privileges. Infact, my father demanded more of me than
anyone else.

I was blessed with my family's 'good name'. They were known for being
honest and ethical. Both my parents supported worthwhile charities and civic
causes. My older brother once offered me this piece of advice: "Take
advantage of your good name, but don't take it for gtanted."

I was also bestowed with land. Land in downtown Kansas City where
the printing plantwas located. Then, by God's providence, Sammie and I
bought backthe home I was raised in for the first eighteen years of my life.

But as with al7 endeavors in life, there are consequences. There are
blessings, tfwe obey God's edicts. Just as there are curses when we do not.
But when it comes to obeying and honoring our parents, there is no choice left
to us. We must love, honor and obey our parents;just as God in Christ
obeyed His Heavenly Father.

Irealize there are those who hadparents that were ill-suited for
parenthood. They were unloving, uncaring, ungrateful. They didn't have the
slightest clue about raising children. Perhaps you were a'latch-key'kid. Not
only were your parents absent-minded; they were AWOL ("absent without
leave") much of the time.
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I cannot imagine what some of you must have endured. But this much I
can tell you. The One true God is ever-watchful. He is ever-present. Our
heavenly Father will always be our finest Parcnt. Scripture is very clear on this
point. Your future blessings. Your future hopes, lie not in the past, but in the
hercafter. The God of all comfort promises to be your devoted Father, and
your beloved Mother. He will never dismiss you, or forsake you.

While in the 'living years', do the best you can in making amends with
your past. Make peace with your kinsfolk. And look expectantly to your
future inheritance! And may this prove true on this blest day...Mother's Day!

Let us pray...


